Dear Brother/Sister,
Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
First, I want to thank you for your willingness in supporting us in our mission to East
Asia through your prayers or /and financial support. May our Lord remember your
love and care to us.
Today, I asked the church secretary to update the collected/pledged fund for our
mission; yes, we are about 65% of the way there now. This figure is very encouraging
because we have started our fundraising project quite late, around April of this year.
Here is the update of our preparation:
1. Finally, we shipped our furniture and books, and the process will take about 2
½ months. We only shipped some important goods due to the high cost of
shipping to Taiwan. However, the cost of shipping the book only was about
$1500-$2000. Then someone from our church recommended a shipping
company that only cost $3300 for books, furniture, and others. Praise the
Lord, that’s a good deal. Zephy, Anna, and Praisye helped us to pack, and the
shipping company came last Friday to load those boxes and furniture into the
container. Now our house is quite empty.
2. Yesterday, we went to Taiwan Embassy at Washington DC to apply our
“Resident Visa”. Months ago, we called the office, they told us to prepare a lot
of important documents and reports of medical examinations, and they told
us that the process would take several trips and several weeks. Praise to the Lord
that the process went smoothly, and we only have to go back there one more
time. I can’t believe we will be here for less than 3 weeks.
3. After months of undecided struggles, we finally decided to rent our house.
Selling it is the best choice, yet we are going to lose a lot of money. Losing
money is not the concern, but raising money to cover the lost money is not
the way. Therefore, we hope the rent will cover the mortgage. Someone will
come to see our house next week.
4. Robert Morrison Academy informed us of their approval of the applications.
The school will give a 55% discount off their tuition. Although it’s expected, as
they’ve told us before, I don’t want to take it for granted. We want to praise
the Lord for this matter. Because of the existence of this missionary school, our
kids will not have as many problems adjusting. As the time of leaving is
approaching, the kids have started expressing their unpreparedness. It’s quite
natural, because they will leave their friends who have grown up with them.
Wow, it’s tough. Please pray for them in this matter and concerning their
adjustment to a new school.

5. Pam is very busy preparing for the final stage of her coursework. Yes, she just
finished her last course weeks ago, and she is glad that her coursework is
finished. However, she has to do homework after the class. Thank you for
praying for her during this difficult time of balancing her schedule. By God’s
grace, Toon is still in one piece. Please remember Pam’s internship in Taiwan.
Pray that she can use what she has been equipped with to help and equip others.
6. Also, please remember Toon’s first assignment for his new ministry. The
Seminary (CRTS) invited Toon to be the speaker of CRTS’s annual retreat this
September, and he will teach one class on the Pauline Epistles in the fall
semester. Please pray for his preparation.
Some are confused about where to send their donations to, and I want to apologize if
this is the case. Actually, you can send it directly to Friends of CRTS [c/o Mrs. Julie
McDougall, 8 Halburton Circle, Bluffton, SC 29910-7949 with an indication that the
donation is for The Yeos Mission. If you are from Grace Christian Church, you can
donate to Grace Christian Church with an indication that it is for The Yeos Mission.
Grace Christian Church will transfer the fund regularly to the Friends of CRTS.

Your Partner in the East Asia Mission,
Toon and Pam

